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THE - N EW S YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 
VOL. XV CHARLESTON, ILLJNOIS, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1929 
wm w. Beal lllillllda 
Saturclay1 _ y .. 1 
NO. 3' 
E. /. Overwhelms Normal u. I SC HOOL ELECTS CHEER LEADER s· and A I 'C' 'C' At an election held Wedneaday ppeaTS I"OTmeT I"Ql:U/fy In First Game of Season 34-0 morni.,., �Qnducted by the Delta 'f;". 'C'' t 7i' llA b N • ' Lambda Sigma, through Charles • OT r ITS lme lY#� m eTS �ClzVe 
--- FTye, Guiliford Reynolda wu elected __ I __ Charl .. ton declaively defeated State ma1 o. 'itaughber kicked off for Nor- :h:rd��:-!0:1:: 0�!";'�.!:�:-..i�l �be memoon of lh� band. made F�rmer . memben of our faculty 
Normal, :W..Ot in a well p1Qed pm' ma1 and an oataide kick but Smith 1 •nd Jet him choose his own 'th�1r ftrst appearance m t_he1r new. are in. var1ou� plac� over the coun· 
Saturday a.fternoon at Normal Much recovered and carried the ball to the U3iat.anta from the stud 
s�ot' uniforms S3turday morning. Al· try <lo1ng vai:ous kinds. of work.. . 
imirovement wu 1bown over their Charleston 48 yard line. Powen R Ids . grad t f �:.,I y. , though the football team and several :I.Ir. Schneider, Enghah and Ger­
racged victory from the �ba" the broke tbrou1h and carried the ball H�;:o Scb:l�with ':ee :lass of e;ton ot Lhe studenb had gone to Normal, man. teacher l�t year, i.a at the Uni­
wffk be!ore. The outcome of the � the Normal 25 yard line for a pin nnd wu a cheer leader th w 
� there was an unusually large attend- vers1ty of . Ch1cago completing the 
game was never in doubt altho�b >f 27 yards. Charle:tJton was penal- 1• h" h b 1 H d' 1 
ere. hile ancc at chapel. former stur•,.nta and work for his Doctor's degree. 
the flnt touchdown wu not acored ·...i 15 yarda for holdlne A 
us 1 •n ig sc oo . � 15p ayed b11 tal- 1 parents being present. Mr. H. H. Giles, Engli1b inatructor 
until Ula mJddle of the ftnt quarter. Creamer to Powers WU � r: �· ents �t a pep meeting held on Friday The total amount of the pledges and Director ot Dr¥'1atica tor the 
Nor:nal'a play was continually on 1ards. Kintz mad� two 1-aida. Pow-
n nmsr, pnparatory to sending the la.st year amounted to $1300. This put &e\·eral yean1, is on leave of ab-
the d.:ensiy; llSUal.ly kicJdns on the ms made four yards. A forward 
te m of: tor �ormal.
h 
From the re- amount covered the cost of the thirty- sence and ia working tor a Ma.ater'a 
6nt down. E. L resorted tc the J8.S9 Creame.r to Aahmore from a 
sponse � �t
d 
rom t e atodent �Y four auita ordered. The band antiei- degree at the Univeraity ot Chicago . 
l&CDe sfyle of play and Creamer's toe "ake
' 
pht.ce-kick formation 
�as 
good 
o� w�: J� g� that Reerinolda will pates getting unifonn5 for the new He alao bas charge of directing the 
IOOD placed the. ball in a favorable or 29 yards and a touchdown. Score · �1 d c h� ac oo a; exc ent. cheer members so that E. I. will have a activities ot a group of boya at Hull 
position. �ha:rleston 131 Normal o. Kint� ��C:r :i: �=r 8�7ect7:�ry'?�te :: ::� fi!ty-fh-e .�ic:e, uniformed band. House. . . 
It would be impoaaible to pick oul >lunged over for the extra point. . Mr. Ra1.sback also askll that those M
r. Coleman, H1ator; instructor 
an individual at.ar from among the kore: Charleston 14t Normal O. ::ec� l� eS::O:d to ·!:t be.hind the who have not pledged will please get :ind advise� of t�e N�w1 la.at year, is 
Lantsmen as Kintz, Creamer, Pow� �reamer kicked oU tor Charleston eaJ . 't d f 11 gt th �: soh�e a cant and hcli:- the band out. Those tt. Columbta University, where be will 
era and Wasem in t he backfield all .o G Moore on the 10 yard line who � ap� � � ow e e en ip. who have no' paid their pledges may 6.niah the work tor bia Doctor'a de-
broke loose for lolllr gains. In the e�ed to his 36 yard line. M:.Oney . t
r-'rn:•o� .,. � s:-ret 
nl
of succesa do so any day this "''eek !rom I :00 gree. 
1. all • - ed hard . l ked ll . . 
m is ua1nesa a e o y way we until 1 :30. Air. Alajor, Historv instructor, UI. 
Ule p. y a , aggr ... 1ve ', c to ance on ha 30 yard !U1e. can help win the football games is by 
. , 
game. but credit mu.at especially be owen made three yards. Creamer doing our little bit on the sidelines. 
After seeing the improvement the .each.ing in the University of IlJinoi.s. 
given to Captain Gibeon, Ashmore, nado eight yards and a fint down . 
gr:iy and blue makes over the various Mr. Kutz, Psychology instructo·r 
and Sboulde.rs. Oeapite all the. brill· Powe.rs made four yards. Hance again ae.nt in. Creamer kicked to G. 
-:olored unlforma of the two preced- two yean ago is teaching in the Uni­
iant plays accounted for by these nade seven yard.a and aoother tlnt Hill 00 the 10 yard line who returned ing years, "�e expect a large contribu- versity of Southern Calilornia. men the att:•test credit must be riven 'own. The quarter ended with the to his 35 yard line. G. Hill lost a tion from the students, to cover the 
to Bance, who, actine in his flrst all in Charleston's poaaeuion on the yard around end. Harris made two 
cost of the new uniforms. The band 
game as field general for E. L, in .Zormal 45 yard line. Score: Charles- yanls through the line. Seybert al-
� representative of our institution 
place of the injured Fenolio, turned on 14, Nonna! 0. lowed a -forward p.., to trickle 
•nd it makes ua proud to bear them. 
in a very neat performance. Bia Second quarter: Creamer made through h.ia ft.neers which would have 
Let's he proud to sc-c them, too. 
generalship WU perfect while bit Ive yanla. Charleston wu penalized been good for at least a 80 yard gain. 
Our band expocta to go to Decatur 
ability to eateb the numerous punt. ive yo.rds for ofiaides. A forward Seybert punted to Hance on bis 36 
next Saturday. A lt.rge
!i
delegation 
a.a.iled in his direction was a bic fac- •ass was incomplete. Creamer made 
to sing our achool song . the aame 
tor in the viatory. 've Y•rds through th" line . Cream-
yard line and Hance brought It back m•nner it was sung Satu ay morn. 
Kintz cet'lainly made bis debut in r punted to the Normal five yard 
to his 48 yard line. Hance �e one ing should go with them, for our 
fine shape, running around right end 'ne. Mooney punted to Hance on 
yard ofl tackle. Creamer punted to OoY• can not help but win with all 
on his lint play of the -me for a he Normal 40 --' line and returned 
the Normal 20 yard line. Normal of us back of them. 
• - .J"-.u called time out. Kingery made two 
touehdown. B.e &boo attaunted for : to the 20 ypd line. Pow"" mad yards t.brough the !Im. UIZl'rio failed . • m (J, ELECTED C'A'PTAIN 
another of the touchdowns and wu lve yards through the line. Charles- to gain. 
Seioort punted to his 48 
instrumental in gaining another oJ on took time out. Charleston wu yard line. Creamer punted to Hill on 
the aix point markera. Creamer' 'Onalized for oUaides. Charleaton his 10 yard line and be "'turned Tt 
punting was up to his old atandan' •as again penaliHd 6ve yards for 20 yards. Kingery made two yarda 
and besides his numeroui runs in ff1idea. A forward pass waa incom- off tackle. Hill failed to pin. A 
micllleld plunged over for the foortt •lete. Kintz failed to gain. A for- forward pua wlia incomplete. Sei­
Charleston touchdown. For 1poctac- Tard pass wu incomplete. Mooney bert punted to Hance on his 3li yard 
ular plays Aabmore wu in a clUI ·anted to Hance on his 40 yard line line and be "'turned it IO yarda. 
by bi�elf. Twice be was on the :nd Hance returned it 10 yards to White went in for nm. Creamer 
receiving end of pusu that bordered nidfteld. Creamer'• punt glanced ofl punted I.er the Normal 10 yard line . 
o� tla illll!O"•ibl'!, f!i!t be snared then: be aide of his foot and placed the Kinger; foiled to gain. Seibert punt. 
and accounted for the other two all on tlie onnal 40 ,Yard line. G. ed to Hance bn the 50 yard lfne who 
toucbdowna. lloore made seven yards around end. returned it to the 35 yard line. Rome 
A nmning -oant of the game \lo.Fadden lost three yards. Brnrn- intercepted a forward pau on the 20 
folio.,..: nett'a P""1 wu intettepted by yard line. Rome failed to pin. Dar-
Frank WiJmont Gibson, ot Arthur. 
Olinois, wu elected captain of the 
1929 football team. "Boo·t'' Gibson, 
u he is more familiarly known, ha! 
:>een a reauJar cente• on the varsity 
team for two years. La.at year he 
vas mentioned on several mythical 
lit state teams. 
Gibson spent his high school career 
at Arthur, although he spent one se 
meeter at the Decatur High Scho l. 
While in Arthur he played on the 
.925 Central Illinois championahip 
earn. Playing with him at this time 
NU Corbett. the Millikin �tar. 
The new captain is very prominent 
\bout the campus and la a member of 
!he Delta Lambda Sigma fnternity 
He is •er; popular and a born leader 
Cibson succeeds Fenolio, who last 
year led his men to a tie with Millikin 
tor Little 19 conference honon. 
Fint Quarter: Gibeon won the lance on his 20 yard line and re- ling replaced Rome. Hill failed to 
t.oa and chose to kick. Cnamei :urned to his 40 yard line. La Mance gain. Seybert panted to Hance on 
kicked to McFadden on the ftve yard •ent in for St.eigel Wuem re- bis 48 yard line and be brought It 
line, who returned 15 yanla to bis -laced Powen. Wasem raced around back to the Normal 48 yam line. A 
20 yard line. Mooney kicked to •nd for 20 yards. Atteberry,. Ches- pus, Creamer to Deverick, wu good 
au.:. on bis 45 yard line. Powen er and Baird went in for Smith, for 17 yan1a and a flnt down. A 
I* the line for two yarda. Creamer lhoulden and McMorria. Bogan re- forward pua wu incomplete. Hance 
made four :ran!' on a wide end rnn overed a Charleston fumble on the made a yard at center. White broke 
but Charleston wu penallled 1& yard line. Kirkman made two through and nailed Creamer for a 
yards for boldllllr. Normal ealled ranls through l.he line. G. Moore hit 14 yard loSL Creamer punted to Hill f'A�JOU ARTI TS CONCERTS 
time ont. er.mus pant was good he line for two Jania. G. Moore on the five yard line who returned it As mentioned In the 6.nt issue ol 
for 35 yarda and p1aeec1 the ball on ailed to gain. Charleston wu pen- to his !9 yard line. Charleston wa• the New
s, part of our entertainment 
Normal'• 30 yard line. Mooney ·lized five yards for otflid.. and penalized five yards for ofi aida ounte is to be a aeries of three con· 
panted out of bounda on the Charla- 'iormal wu credited with their lint Bogan went in for Shiner. Charles- erta siven by prohably the moat dis­
ton � yard line. Deverlck hit the !own. Sima broke through and threw ton .,..... penalized 15 yarda for an- ;ingu.ished and accomp
lished artiats 
line for !hrM yarda, Deverick apin 1. Moore for a 10 yam loaa. Sey- {('.<onti......i "" ....,. I) .n their lines. The aeries is made 
carried the ball. thb thne for two ert replaced Trauchber. Moon Y pouihle only
 by cooperation between 
yam pm. Poweni broke tbroqb >unted to tho Charlaton 20 yam �- NDAR .he achoo! and the town and is ban· for 20 yarda, placins fbe ball OD the \.. Hill went In !or Mooney. Creamer CALE Ued through an organization of bus-
Normal 36 yard line. Raeblsh, the :mted to th" Nonna! 31i yard line. 'heodar ii! ... men. People from the surround· 
Normal center, wu lnjund In the (;j.blo!J.. broke through and bloclted �tring Ensemble 12:45 ;ng towns have 1nbocribed for tickets, 
play and Normal took time out. � pant. A pus, Hance to C
ollege Band 4:15 u well u the Charleston people. 
Creamer .,..... two yan1a on a wide ;Ulunore, wu good for 25 yarda and Girls Glee Club 6 :SO The artists to appear are Sophie 
nd l1llL p,,.... erubed tho line for placed the ball on the aix yard line. D
elta Lambda Sirma 7:00 Braalau, contralto, on November 19 
thrM JVCla. Dneriek fllmbled and {lnta wot around one! for a touch-
W........., and 20, 1929; Joseph Lbevine, pianist, 
109& one yard. A fonrard pas. Haace !own. ScoN: Charlooton 20, Nor- Cius Meetinp 9:00 :m January 7 and S. 1930; and Efrem 
to AabmoN, wu good tor 15 yarda, 1IAI 0. er.a- made the place kick. Hl•h School Band 1.2:<15 Zimhalist, violinist, on Febrnary II 
and a em dowll. Dmm replaced 3core: Clwleoton 21, Normal 0. Gollop Trio 7:00 .uid 12, 1930. The achoo! la indeed 
......... � wu penallud Harris wot In for llcPaddon and nanidar fortunate in aecurl.,. thi1 talent. 
he ,..... for i.eldleld In motloa. '3allee Nplaeed Aalunote. Creamer Junior Band 12:45 
Normal wu ,_u.d 11 ... ,... tor 'dcked oft to G. Moore OD the ftve Collese Orchestra 7:00 
oft'lddlL 1tJna rwplMad J)nericll. rard line, wbo retarnod It to lib 36 Girls Glee Club 7:00 
Jtmta ""' u. 111111 .. a trick plaJ ..i rud line. on.. 11a1t aded with the Frldar 
noM II ,... U'Olllld l'fPt _. far ""'"' belns. Cbarleoton II, Monn.al 0. Boy'1 Quartette 
a � Scon: � e. 'l'lllnl Qaartar: Slllner, 11om.. Har- Collace Band 
Normal o. 0-- IUde Ille tr7 for ri., Xblprr, C... ad G. BID _,,t 8atanla1 
� tood with S- 111Wb1s la Ille pme far Normal wlllle the Ritrla !kltool Band 
dlll llll. ... , a 11111,T,.._ ..._ � llMllleld - &.Lw.MllUa:laa&o.a&m. 
8:15 
8:80 
12:'5 
. The Delta Lambda Sigma pledges 
blouomed out in new caps tbio week. 
The caps are made in the tratemlty 
colon. red and white. with the 
Grttlt lotteni on the front. The cape 
are quite smart and add macb to the 
appearance of tbe pi-.. aroand the 
ldlooL 
PLAYERS MEETING 
A meeting of the Ployero ...,.. held 
in Room 16 at 715 Friday, Septem­
,er. The new constitution was re!l.d 
>Y Aileen M.arley, and dlscusaed by 
the club. A committee of Aileen 
llarley, M•r; Margaret Summera, 
:md Burl Mitchell waa appointed to 
.nake an amendment to the comtitu� 
.ion relating to the number of mem· 
>en necesaary to make a quorum in 
•oting. A coouniU..llf...A.Uc� Hamer, 
Uary Marp.ret S-ummen, and Don 
3eatty W45 appointed to work on a 
1rogramme tor "8omecoming. Austin 
Jakcr, Martha Ann Ruth and 'ibomp­
'On Shields are going to attend to 
.he initiation proan.mme of the new 
members. 
Ten penons participated in tho 
r;-oota, me� of the club aeting 
u judges. Of the number which were 
iudged Katbr;n �. Dorothy Schock, Elizabe.th Lomb� Mary 
:;.,gar, Lois Tow! .. , Goldie Miller and 
:::teo Woods were voted to probation 
nembenhip. 
MATHEMATICS CLUB MEETS 
The Mathematica Clo b held a 
1plendid meeting Wedneaday even­
-ng. There were forty in attendance. 
Virgil King gave a talk on "llath­
•matics Applied to Modern Lifett and 
\tr. StoptW talked on "Cmc Vala .. 
1f Mathematics. 0 Don Taylor is to 
lave c.b&rge of the mathematical f"IC;. • 
reation. 
The club is to bold a meetiq ...  
?ry two weeks at seven o'clock on 
Wednesday night. The meeting W.. 
one hour and every 1tudent lnte....st­
!d is invited to attend. 
DlSTANCE RUNNERS NEED,ED 
An invitation ii mended to all who 
·>el.ieve they C&D cover the c:roa coun­
try diat.ance. At leut twelve and 
even more 1bould "'port and get track 
equipment. Six of the candidates 
wW be selected to represent our 
!Choo! in both the du! meetz, which 
rill be ananp:I, and in the LiW. 19 
!t'O&l-<0Ufttr)1 nm.. 
So far only - man haa reported, 
:11.attl:z, a member of tbe oquad Jut 
year. M&llY mont are expected to be 
out before the end of the week. 
Miaa Patiline J_.....i, IO� 
more, haa been aliaent MYval dQs 
Jut week OD """"""t of the daatJa of 
l>ar fa!Mr. ,,,. ...... m-18 lta 
...... .,....allr. 
THJ: NEWS YOU OUGHT_T _o x :i�w-$_ 
l!-iter�
;.;�1 Putting w lY 
PllbllalMd -b 
MC>llda7 clarillC 
u.. llCbool ,_ 
b7 the 1tadato 
Gf tho Eutun 
lllinoi1 S t a  t • 
Tuchors Coll .. 
at Charleston. 
TUB FORSYTH SAGA 
' 
One of th• 4neat pieees of creatlft 
writhJ&' of modern times la tho For­
&7t& Sap b7 John Galawortb7. It lo 
tbe atoey ol a sreat faml!)'-tbo i'or-
1ytu.. All a.re de:IM:endanta of "'Super­
ior Douet F'onyte," a ma.n whom the 
second gue.ration of FonJ1;e1 d\d not 
feel was much to their midit, deaplte 
the fact that be did have one ariat;o.. 
cratlc trait, a habit of drink!� Ma-Pemberton Hall deriL 
Member Illinois Collep Prus Asaociation. "Superior Doaaet'a" children and 
Printed at the Court HoUH, East entrance. irrand chlldr= serve Galoworlh;y 
Harold Middlesworth Editor 
veey well indeed in his portrayal ol 
human nature. Within U>e pases at 
Charles C. Frye Btainua Manaaer the " Fonyte Saga" we find lhem all: 
Wm. Atteberry Circulation M��cr Old Jamea, the lonely old man who 
St.ella Pearee v u w alwa,y1 CQIDplaios, "Nobody over t.ello 
Irvin Siqler Sports me anything"' i Young Jolyon, who 
Sidney Conrad "They Tell Me" was such a promiaiq youns man, M&r7 Fitch 
News
Ed�= who made the clan uhamed or and 
Ro
J. V. Re70ol
h
da, Dorothy Warren 
Columniat 
angry with him because he ran off 
berl: Lyne with a strange (oreip woman; and 
Marjorie Disby H. S. Editor Timothy, who alway s reed the paper 
_M_r_._Andre __ ,,. _____________________ 
A_d_vi_se_ r first and Jived to be a hundred. 
Entered as second clan matt.er November 8,.1915, at the Post Office 
at Charl .. ton, Illinois, under the Act of Mareh 3, 1879. 
But it is uound Soamea and Irene 
that the rreateat interest lies. One 
can't help pityin.I' Soames. He is all 
The Voice of the Editor 
l Fonyte.. Bia 1ense of property ie 
very strong. No one, not even Fleur, 
ever Jovea him u he feels he ought 
to be loved. Hia ia a possessive 
L---------------------------'' world. He ia a hard business man. 
GOLDEN SILENCE THE RAH RAH BOYS 
To- be able to talk is something of Perhaps the writer is srowina oJd 
an art, but to be able to be silent and childish. Perhap s the times ara 
well la more ol an arL Almost any of changing. Perhaps-oh most any­
ua could with a litle pnctice, make thing. But it seems to me that the 
those audible, •ocal noiae.s about the spirit of the student body is 1Jowly 
marvelow sunset, the sloriou.s au- changing. It seems that the "coll�­
tumn. the ch.armins pl, the keen ate" rah nh boy and cirl are puaiq. 
car that'1 built" like a millio·n dolla.n, Of course evezyone indulees in a lit. 
the cleve.r cat, and the dirty die, bat tle Hhorse-play" now and then and we 
few ol ua could atand properly silent may do tbi� while we are lo achoo! 
in Arlinatcm Ct.me.try. Only a few that we wouldn't co·nsider after we 
of v.a could ata.Dd reve.re:ntl7 ailent in are out, but &fter all, the tenor of the 
the beanly ot Saint Jama Cathedral, 1tudent body in ceneral ia that of a 
or appreciative.ly silent be.fore the fairly level·headed, serious-minded 
awefw masulllconoe or the Grand rroup. 
Canyon, and some of us can't ne:n sit We are more or less in earnest in 
When he hu a house built, he does 
not allow the architect to spend one 
cent more than wu allowed him. 
[f he 5ffS a beautiful picture, he buys 
it, hangs it in his galleey and spends 
his Sunday aft.emoons looking at It. 
Bul there wu one thing which he 
was never able to obtain--the love ot 
lrene. The fa.ct that he him.sell wu 
conacious of the fa.ct that he wa.s un­
lovable constituted the very real 
tragedy of his lite. 
Small Sums 
Herc you can put away small au.ma 
not needed for present use. And 
while waitine your call they will / 
d.n1 w iutcrc•l a.t 4 per cent. 
THE FIRsT NATIONAL BANK 
Charleston, Illinois 
COLLEGE INN C.C. BREEN 
FIVB CllAIR 
Student's Headquarters BARBER SHOP 
1139 Sooth Sixth St. 
LADIBS HADl BOBBING 
block north of College We SoUdt Teac.ben Colle•• 
First Class Confections Pou-are 
Home of Soathw .. t Corner 8quro 
Plate Lunches SBB 
and WHITE 
Sandwiches ' FOR PLUMBING AND 
Phone 888 llEATING FIXTURBS 
C. E. ERNST, Mgr. 609 Sixth SL 
Phooe 29� 
For the Best Portraits look up the 
Upp Studio 
Phone 680 Over Ricketts Jewelry 
decently 1ilent in chapel a since.re e.ffort to pt an education. 
Aside from the artittic idea ot There are in every atudent body, 
these uaertiom there is the remaJtant I 1uppose, a certain few who 
aide, with the resultant being that 1till cling to the forsaken ideas on 
lf11lhins, gorseoua, rlorioUI to�ed getting throurh without 1tudying 
people that we � we're aeldom U.. and playing a.a much a.s J!OUible, but 
tened to. We have 10metimes in our these are by tar in the minority and 
famil1 one of those. valu.ahle, "vocal- are looked upon by the reat a.s more 
iah" people. After aha "•tarts op" in or less moronic, to say the wont. 
t.hriltclien, ,...,. 11Hlfhtn 11J1 the Whether thla la general tbrourhout the 
liTi.ns room. dean oat the ma,casine country or me:�ly local, I cannot aay, 
rack, and make a bed without havior but judginr from the comments from 
beard oven a lull in the patter of other editors the type ia pauing. 
word&. I ao op the atain on a "elor- This ia indeed a good th.in,.. The 
la" o1 some alorioaa mea� moon, or sooner atu.denta realize what they 
man and aome ftve minutes late:r ue in scho l for and that they a.re 
One ju.st criticism may be offered 
concern.ins Inne. She wa.s GU.. 
worthy's incarnation of beauty and 
rebellion apinst property. Never­
theless, it was because of her that 
Jon went aw&y and le.ft Fleur. She 
didn't tell him io ao mony words that '---------------------------i
she didn't want him to ma.rry Fleur, 
but by her attitude she let him know 
it. One hardly feels tbot sbe wu 
apeak:lna sincerely when she uid. 
"Don't think of me, Jon, think of 
younelf/' 
But as Galsworlh;y him.self implied, 
thia ia not a study or individuala. 
It ia a stoey portraying the diatUrJ>. 
ances that beauty ettecta in the lives 
of men. 
Call Loe's Flower Shop for llow· 
Butman Kodak and Films 
Denloping-Priatlnr and 
EnlarJillr 
S VE COUPONS 
To amOW1t ol SS and ret a Free 
EnJarremenL 
Rogers Drug Store 
For Taxi 
Call 109 
Special nu. on oat af town tripe 
B. E. CAMPBELL 
come down on � "and ?• Aid '! really here for a p�, just that ...-- ------, ; PROFESSIONAL CARDS WU. and I aaid 1t wam t and-- much sooner will an education mean · 
without bovinr milled a thinr. l JOmethior to them. Thia la bound to STUDEN'l'S WELCOME TO 
� mop under the bed and duat be- come aoonu or later, but the pitiful 
hind the druaor and then rot back to OU.,. ia that in aome cueo it comes 
tho kitchen In time for "'7 "Well, 1ou JO lat.e in the achoo! lite of the lndi­
don't 117 aol# viduaJ tbot it la too lat.e. Be 1ndden-
Tb- -pie who talk very much � wakes 11p and endeavors to make 
are apt CO think very little. Tbey up for &ho lost time be bu idled 
....., their to�a at the expense ol aW17 but the time lo -t when thia 
their bralna, and wear their chatt.er :an be done. The only one who 1-
u a kind of a wic to hide • mental by sueb practice lo the victim hlm-
baldnfta. ielr and be ia indeed a big loeer. 
"Still -1.er nma deep," and ao The yeara _,it In achoo! ara the thoap :roa moy blmi heard that moet ftlu&ble ones In a man'1 lite. •-b la like ailftr, it la a1ao well Durinr th ... Je&rs his ideu are the 
to .-lier that .U- 1IUl7 be moat ftluable and be probably bu .....,. the best eommand of bbl abilities of 
TOMBAUGH 
lSc TO sue STORE 
WHn larsnt oelfttlona ol ray­
..., Hoeiery, u4 sifta ara to be 
...... 
Wllere CMr1.e17 lo a bablt 
CHRIS MEYER 
MEAT MARKET 
and GROCERY 
It'• come to a pi- where lat.e 
- In cbopel stand about u much 
diance of sftdac • -t u tbe7 
woaJd boft at Ille Cabe-A'o Mr!.._ 
S.to an held for otllen and oae bo7, 
ODJ 1fnrle period in hlo lite. The 
thinr to do ia to make the moot of 
bem while one ce. Thia d- not FRBB DBLIVBRY 
- bebls cbaaed - tlmeo, 
_.... Im boob OD U.. lloor and 
IUde a lmpro'riNd -L W1i7 not 
-- ..... - tlcbta, stria? 
A-an Watclleo, J:lsb>-Illlnola, 
.... JlamlltoD IOld - -­
llJ' C. W. B..Jdabon7. 
11elu de 0017 the aeholutle abilities Pboneo 106 A 963 610 Monroe St. Jf the 1t11c1 .. 1, but durinr the collep ·------------...! .... period - ...... llnd the tblnp r- ---...-------­
t.bat the7 will - the rat ol their 
lino, and set & reel atart OD tbe 
ll'Orlt. These ara the ona who will 
·- in later ,..... 
It la thia lut rroop whkb -
:o be alowly oaatfns the otben in the 
:ollep stu dent bodJ. The incfrriduaJo 
ue belt.er for It, the ocbooll an bet­
ter for It, the prnf......,. an beCler 
tor It, .... lllllead � ....  
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
ALL KINDS OF FRB811 
AND FANCY GROCERIES 
Free Deli'ffr)' 
ftmiel 1416 ll8t m Ith St. 
DB. Wiii. B. TYll 
DENTIST 
National '?nut Banlt Blq. 
Dll. B. C. T&ULJ:Jl 
DENTIST 
Linda Bide. 
Phonu: Otllce, '78; Residence, 782 Phones: Olllce, 887; Realclence, 1087 
C. E. DUNCAN, Ill. D. 
OCUUST 
DR. R. w. SWJCXARD 
DENTIST 
606 Seventh Sl:rftt 
Spedal attention to llttfns rW- Otllce ht lloor S. E. Cormr Sq. Car. Eirbd> and Jadtaoa Sta. Olllce phone 110 Rea. phoae JM 
0. B. DUDLEY, IL D. 
c.i..JUa lllllldlq A 1- 1114s. 
Ill J ...... 8L 
PMD.: Olllea, lU; ......... lU 
J. A. OUVER, 11. I>. 
Z,.e, Ear, N- and Tllroat 
Open Wed. and Sat. nJpta 
Telepboneo: 08lco U; � 716 
Over Peopl• Dntc Store 
C. B. HAllWOOD, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
om.. In LbMMr Bodldbla 
T.i.,i.oti. TH 
DB. CLINTON D. BWla.u.D 
DB. WILLIAll JI. BWla.u.D 
Olllc:e ........ , 1:00 - 11 A. )(. ... 
1:00 to 1:00 u4 T 1D t P. IL 
08lco phone 80 �no ad m 
IM16 1111111 IL 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
BE UTICJ BEAUTY SHOPPE 
WootlWael ..,. pi.- HS 
a. A Jonra.ra pa,. waa taeo .. 
pie y rt puai.d to t.ho rl--
ltlnll .....i lu1 rat "-hdowa 
arouad ric t od on a trkk play . 
TIM �• wu 19 pt.ave U..t aot 
a ormal .an Sot la roach of lum.. From the "0...turiu": 
.-------------------------·, wn one Jard It C...... ,..ni.d 
c ... ..., • racod n rardt on hla 
punts dUl'Ullr the afto..-n, but thlt 
••• would havo been mUcb lush· 
r ti one of h11 punta had aot ahppod 
U the aldo of hla fooL 
It la lat.er l'llC to httr report& of 
('.orbolt'a r .. 11... toward the .... 
champ of U... Lltllo N1- 1ut 
1•r. Georse .u In Mlm..mtr etbool. 
at Chari t.on thia aumnMr a.ad wu 
ru&od pl 011 by tho Charloatoa _. 
pl Jnchrert rumon a.re that Georce SCHEIDKER Cleaner IG IFIES TI FACTORY and Dyers ERVI Phon 234 th Ja kaon 
to I.ho 4' rard ,_ wu kurt 
on lho pl ud npl..,..J lwa. 
Moo,. ud Brulll9eU npi.c.d K r 
and Dari DC· ormal wu pma!IMCI 
he rerda ror ofr aw.. A - S..7-
bert lo Hill, •aa SOod ror IO r 
II tl failod to p!L llama 
r .. od to 1 Two ronrarc1 -
mpi.ta and Nonu! loal 
. or u.. ball. c--· ,..nt-
Pow n broke looee for tM lonc•l •la.bee to Uck Charl•ton u bMI u 
ru• or t w ,.... ot n yorcla. I any otlMr toam la u.. loop. Ho aJao had a zo Tard pin to hla Ho11 bOYo hla c� 8aturcla1, but 
credlL 1 It may not do him any JOOcl. 
I 
r-------------------------., od to t.ho o......i 40 rard llao w • rumbl ... --- "1 A.ohmort. 
w...... a.ad BnamDMU Md u u-
It m.a7 ..._. unnuonaWe to NJ Your ••Mt.Mart will appreciate 
..hat Normal rained onb four Jard.I Oowtn from 1Ae'1 Fiowu $.Mp.. 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be urprlaed at the 1arse atocka and the qualltJ' 'ft 
have. EvV}' item of hiab and and auaranteed to be aat­
iafactory. E ryt.hina for th airl 
B IERY COATS 
DER WEAR DR 
D GOO PORTS WEAR 
BATS MU IC 
Ou Bea1t1 will be pl 
t1meL Expert operator. 
to render eervice at all 
ALEXANDERS 
1 ch&n or rcJa dunnc I.ho play and 
boiil W MDl to t.ho beach to <OO) 
urr. K1nla and lllcFodd D utored 
Lho ,......_ Powon made 1 rard 
fro,. o<rimmase but it'a rully a racL 
Their I t run wu on17 rood for 
.....-.. Jard• and they we.re thrown 
:or loe.MI ao oft.en that tbetr p.iu 
:noltod awar. 
lhroqla t.ho U- c_,. bro Aah-,.'• <•l<b ! Illa Jut -throup ror II rerda and • Int .... nol111nc abort of t.ho ml raculo .... dOWL CIMlrl - .... p•ulJMCI In r ...... ... •l full 1pood ID Ille ..... yarda r.. .W..,'llC t.ho p.me. � J1 ll a of lho - ho <HJht ll MADN NCOV__. • ca.arleeLoa fumble J l u It Md aailed over hi.a bead. n hlo IO Jard h Bill loal Ill,.. 
yarcla. O. Ill ro ropl..,..J Barria. 
nnaJ wu pnalbod It � for 
1nl.entioaally '"'"ad 1 -. l•oa 
went 1n for Mdloni&. 7bert. puat,... 
od to hla "'I Jard __lulL. Creamer plck­
od up 1 1aie""Tlala wont •-ad end 
ror U JVC1a and wu rotted out or 
bou OD Ille ftn rard line. Powon 
....ie two rarda �k tor. 
C-r dlYod OYOr ror 0 touc .......... 
Ro .. la the d po OD tho badd\eJd 
4'&J-U: Hann. four lun• for a pin 
.,f 14 J'ard•; Po•· rs.. ll tillM9 for a 
;ialn of 72 rardt; oe .. l'\4'k, thr.o 
U... for a rai.n of four 7anla; 
Cnem r, •etallt timee for a pln of 
o.4 ya.rcU; KlDta. IJI tam• for a pin 
J IO yard&. Crumor'a •••race a11f. 
red roaaiderabb u be wu •Dee 
throW11 for a U Jard 1-. 
H 
Dress Well 
Shop 
lac. 
(Formerly Shriver tyle 
hop) 
tyu.t for w- ucl 
IERY, LINGERIE AND 
MILLI RY !.--------------------------' ! re: harl Ion !'I, N rmal 0. 'I'll 
PARKER LJFETI 
tr)' ror utra po DI WU allo- when 
onul mu latorforod Wilk Aall­
more. Srore; Oaarl•toa or· 
...i o. Morsu wnt la ror Kl....,. 
and S<hrid< for Drum. lllcFoddoa 
En17 CharlM\on liMDlOft tumod ;::============ 
Fountain pen and mwi Full Un 
Yoa.r IWH lampN .. a k pendl fl'ff 
No1leboooli., paper cU liool uppU 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
N..U. IM 
rotu.--1 Croamor'o kkk to the IO 
Jard llM. 011100  lalo ptod a for-
ward - oa the o..-1 T 
I' Powon rataod • rarcl. KU.ta 
p1ckod ap alx rudo. B.- wnt 
tUouP ror Ive y&rda and a Int 
• a p..tlJ p u ai.ow. by the 
,..._. ti.at N rmal wu able to 
pla. 
p playod .. Important part 
A pme; ••• ,,..._ 
plotod out of 10 trloa. H 
.-------------------------·, dcrw1L A pua, llaace lo Aaluaoro 
-• took care of t.ho _.,.. 
•bile Aahmo • Powtrt, aad J>enr. 
ell hudlod IM ..... nn, tad. Aab· 
.no,.'• p .,... sood ror 16 Jania, 
a JOrcll, 16 rarcl&. and rorcla ,. 
po<t•..tr. P n mado In rorcla 
>• .a b 'lt'hilo Oovoriclc wu orad­
ltod with • pia of 11 ya 
ew Fall Style for the Young Man 
and Modero Miu 
�Prkel 
Ryan Shoe Co. 
Eul 8We s.-re 
5 
WELCO E STUDEMTS 
.. -- - ---
wu SOod I r Jorda and • toucl>-
doWL ro: a , Nonu! 
0. Tllo kk I r •Ira polat wnt 
wide f lta mark. c....,,. r lcl<Ud 
o"r the JM] I' } wu 
put�- l IO rard 11- Tllo 
pmo nclod Wo play had at.llrtod. 
,. : Chari to• 14, ormal 0. 
n..u-, 
Aah I.. &. 
lllcMorrla I.. T. 
1- l.. C. 
Ci ., e C. 
Sa' R. c. 
�n R. T. 
- R. &. 
u... Q. 8. 
0..•oritk I.. H. 8. 
Powon LR. B. 
,....,. P'.B. Bra _. 
•1Mr1· T ............ Kinta I. 
A.a-r. 1, Croa1Dor 1. Poi.ta altar 
.....,.,._ CroaiMr !, K1nla, A•h· 
,._ Flral doWftl, 0..1 toe 11, 
. ·ormai &. Yorcla piaod r.- lltTI•· 
....,., barlaotoa 110, onnal 4. 
Tllo Bl • Pu ....... ph <ar· 
riod a BalnrdaJ -nl'llC alo17 to the 
ract IM• 1- had ..... ,.. 
e for l ,..,. •• •' \orJ and that 
oo W<Mlld u• to be wol<hod. ' rmal 
wu n r c:tMMd ap aa A&lunore 
oe liM ,_ rinc ead whil 1-
.,.. tnt to play a whal of a d• ·np-
Woal07an'1 Mat..- lillo 
rr..ia k w-Bod 
- hoth allond , ... ill 
Lho ,_ with B lier. Tllo llliaoll 
- .... cler•tod, 11-t . 
Yarda ...... rro. - Clllarl- S1oortWt llhowod - in lhe4r 
Ion t f 10 r r a pia of llt .f wlo17 o- Flat Ri- J ' 
yorcla; - - •• JMd; ..... 
one of aa for a et IO r•: 
--� Punmc••· 
- C...... 10 - for aa ••· a 
of 87 ranlo. Ill- In -
tO< .. a- of • ,..,..., S.,.bort 
e .. u- for .. ·- of .. ,..,..... 
..... u.. Cllarleo- .. Jania. -
-i 16 ,.,._ llUltlbrtlou. Sallft 
for ..._ � fer Mdlorrla. 
Baird rw .-wan. Au.loony fer 
_, .. �·­
,_ ....... 1-Ua of � 11 
• .__ ..,_ a.tfw, (It-). 
U,..U.. ..... 4W....,_). .._. 
no plctR or - r lko Char· 
....... .. 1a ..... ,·. 
• r �. P'lrat ,. for 
- plcWn ,. to Coa<k Luta, 
- ... wltlo • •mil• - Ida 
r ... - .,...... tna - to -· 
8....0.,r .... -W...blJ ......... 
.., .... - ol """"' ..... ... 
._ _______ _____________ ._, •••
 (Amm). aeT ..... ...... 
Corey 
Photo Shop 
PORTRAITS 
B RJl Y 8. CORJIY 
AJIATBUR J'lN U:lNC 
Llader BWs. a- H 
1'1RE� 
., 
· Exi�e 
BATI'ERIES 
USED TIRES 
at 8arpin Prices 
RU KEL 
TIRE STORE 
5Puta• ... te H 
P"-eS7' 
t... ' H_.qaarterw 
..... by Coaese ... 
n•s u. 
BAIR CUTS lk 
BA IOc 
A TURD A Y llAillCUT lk 
0,.. ,_ 7 A. II. te P. M. 
(,.._..,. 7 A. II. te IP. M.) 
JOSS 
the Barber 
Fer Q Call 
Dennis Taxi 
BIOWITl'l"s SHINING nu. PA RLOR 
Best Shoe Shines 
0 PID 
......- .. - ..... . 0..,. 
....... Jill.IL BU'M'U AND 
BODA WATD 
,_., '  CUrlestot Dairy Co. 
Shoe Shines 
at 
lla&erial aM w ........... 
G .......... PriH9 a1_,. rfsht 
H. . Welton 
uom UOI' IOI llladleon St. Phone lllM 
H I  
L 
TU AT J.I ioo DllAlap llao Mlffd tlM 
"'>'" l'J' oboul tlM 1.,.. numbor of 
siri.. from P • Holl'o fourUi 9oor, 
who aiuM cl I l �-0..... Inda ...,U.iac lo bed; 
hio oppli• lo � wolorm<ll u 
on.t pociall)' If -- • ol L 
Mioo llallt ...Ul ourel)' wont lo lloank M Dunlop for IMr klBd­
plain,... Ualo tnnae ..i.d)'. 
THAT o f� otadom of &. L 
.. 
B I Bo1-Tllla One'a 
ti- Bul MJ' llela­
Good." 
Dt:nter." 
I trike." 
t Kia-
Wloo wu It U... T 
1 - • .._., ... tqt-. 1o set r1.iit ...i -- at u...i.i. 
T H A T  
.. J 
Assets over $2,000, 000. 00 
Saf ty for your vio 
Faculty and tudent accounts 
always welcome 
The National Trust Bank 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your order appreciated 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
IMC. 
We treat you D 
The year 0 
l 
!.:::=================� 
Tiu New 
World's Greatest Value 
Mc rthur Motor ale 
""°"" ... a---. Ill. 
A. G. FROMMEL 
Huor 1 hi., Baum-. P i.. n. Knl -. BID Folda, � 
ATHLETIC PPU 
We al8o npair tnmb, t lra ellla1 bep aM aD 
le.tit, r po4L Co•• la ancl t -. 
South Side Square Pbme m 
College Cafeteria 
7 LhtcGla---1 Wit t of C.O.C 
Clean, Prompt, Courteous Servic 
First claa Meala and 
Deliciou , Dainty Diahe 
D 
FULL LJ P 
Stationery, School Supplies, etc. 
- • ._...,. lo tlM I Wakh ...i J_.,. ..,.Urine ..._ ·-�����������· 1 ... ., ..... dllWna . .. u.. ....... llerrTL I L--����������������������...i 
Lee' 
c. 3Sc 
...... .... ..... 
BAT AT 
llOIR OP GOOD ATS 
Nenl ., ....,. 
POU.O THE C80WD TO TllB HOP 0 DVICB 
THE FIDDLY Cm Q.wm AND Dim 
1 .00 
.....  
• • 
TBACBDB CO.LLEGJ: NEWS 
E A  D GOLD H. S . 
----;r,:, _ T. c. GP'nl ll'I kRIGB", DBPB;\TS I BIG� [. '<'OTES 
lllN "S 80RO 1 1 1"0 O 1 n"rU! �  .• T ' ' '  a Jh. yular r .cmtoer l St d t w I I I ' lh.d•bo-l"f' Ila! ti •.• m. to) I o! ... juolo• <la • •• n•nrri.-l alioul I u en e co le 
I 
EAST SIDE" SQUARE 
We feed- the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
FRED STRODTBECK, Prop. 
You are cordially invited to visit the 
Vogue Shop 
611  Sixth Street 
EXCLUSIVE INFANTS WE�DRESS DESIGNING 
HOSIERY 
Martha Westenbarger _ Marion lltcMorris __ Ollie Peters 
BEAUTY PARLOR-Kathleen Peck Phone 371 
1 1;.i iidn& .he ball t..o T. C.'1 thirty-ftve a week ago to J-•a ..... i.J11Smp.ey of C. 
yard Une where it was received by H. S. 
Hedges, who returned it to H inds.- Garrison Rnins, an important letter 
boro'1 .C9 yard line. Alter a.n un- eoph, is showin; great promise as a to our store / Our 25c Noon Plate 
1uccesa:ful l ine plunce, Titu.a' .,au back field man. He played on the 
I was intercepted by a Hindaboro man, first t'am the other day
, to the sur. 
who ran for a 8.nt down. The T. C. prise o( many. 
line held and kept Hindsboro from Adrian G ray, .• candida� for �he 
Lunch and 
Home Made Candies 
making another first down. Io the team from Rnrchn H.. S. , ts showtn&' Are carefully prepared : next two playa T. C. ,..., penalised "P well and wil l probably break In Special attention given both timH for being offside. To add t.he lineup for severaJ games . CoUege F"unctions to the aeriouanesa of the situation An English History 1tudent. when I Hutton, T. C.'s center, had his eye saked what "Blue }londay" meant, c 
to 
hurt and had to leave the came, looked important and said, .. wash-
I 
o rn er 
Bails tAkinr his place. Alter two I day." �hort ruM by Wyeth and Cavins, At the pep meeting last Wednesday Confectionery McCoy pun� to H indsboro'• 20 1 our new freshman rh .. •I••''"'· :llor-
y.ud l ine. The rest of the quarter garel :McCarthy, made a very fair Phone 81 
wn.s spent in juggling the ball back showing by leading a yell all by her- 1 �:============ 
and forth from one team to the other, self for Jack Kincaid. :-
there being a number of oft aide pen� Marjorie Digby has bee.n selected 
alties and i.ncomplele pasaes to both drum mnjar for the a. s. band. Last Chas E Tate \eJ1ma' record. Cavins made the Thunday the band held its fint drill 1 • • 
.. pectacular run throu1h center for and showed up well under the major-
26 ya.rd.a. There was no score made ing ot M i.ss Digby. The l:::f. S. band 
in the first quarter. now has it.a twenty members. 
The second quarter had only three H:we you noticed lately how the 
first downs, and those being made by students of T. C. have followed out 
T. C. The punting, penalties, and sugaestioM of M iu Orc:utt. When. 
I line breaking so occurred as to coun- in the morning she .:ailed for quiet, 
tern.ct one another. The ball did everyone was still. Then in the 10 :26 
Fashionable 
Tailor 
N'-rtb Side Square Phooe 1 1 1  
.---------------------------, I not come within 20 yards of either study period the other day ahe spoke When your Shoes 
Need Rebuilding 
See 
RALPH ASHBY 
Now! Your Suits Pressed 
for 50c by experts 
lt,s new when we ,re through 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymond Westenbarger, Prop. 
Phone 404 610 Sixth St. 
BLAKE'S-DOWN TOWN 
East Si4e Square 
Having sold our store on Lincoln Street, we welcome 
you to our store downtown. Come and see us for your 
Drugs and Drug Sundries. Ladies Bats.. You can't beat 
our prices. We are walling for you. 
"POP" BLAKE 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
You are always welcome at our shop. We appred· 
ate yov bUllin- and will do everything In oar power to 
pleue you. 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
SUITS-Men and Ladles - - - ----------- - - $1 .00 
SUITS-PRESSED -- - - - ---- - - - - - - - - --- .50 
DRB88ES - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - 1.25 up 
WANT THE BEST1 
"Piggy ' '  of the T. C. Band 
goal. This quarter ended with a of too much noise. After this, this 
score of notbine to nothing. period has been one ot the best times 
Soon after the beginning of the for study during the whole day. 
third quarter Hindsboro found a hole In  u.nd around school se\·eral ath­
in the T. C. l ine and made a 35 yard letic young men have made it  known 
run. Hindsboro then had the ball mode5tlY that they were fair in  bas­
on T. C.'a 20 yard line, but the T. C. ketball or other sports. They ex-
line held, and more than once did the pressed a desire tO go out for some 
Hindsboro squad wish that the l ittle sport but alao Hid their eligibility 
T. c. t.ac.kle, Ruman, could be kept was doubtful. Le-l's hope for the 
SROB SHOP 
FOR FIRST CLASS WORK 
616 Sixth St. 
on the out.side of their l ine. Wyeth, best and help to encourage them. ;--------------, 
TitUll and Cavins took turns carrying Often the classeo make miatakes Lincoln Street the ball, b u t  little rround w u  c-lned. and elect the wrong pe. rso ns  t o  fl.II 
The quarter ended with the ball on positions on the Student BoOTd o! Grocery 
fl indsboro'a 10 7anl line, but atill a Control. On Wednesday comes the School Supplies, Groceries, fi11Ureleu score. fint claas meetings of the year. It Fruits and Vegetables 
The fourth quarter started with is hoped that the classes ( eapfcially Special attention to light 
T. c. in possession of the ball on the senior) will .11how aood judgment Housekeepers 
Hindsboro'• 10 yard line. With in electing students for th..., officea. "The friendliest place in the 
the use of a fast play through the Friendly City" 
line, 'Iitu., Wyeth and Cavim carried GET TO WORK, YOU ALBERT S. JOHNSON 
the pig akin down the field at a rate WHO ARE ORIGl:.'I A L  '-- -'====..;;.;=;;;..;.;=;:;...-� 
of 20 ya.nil a play. By the use of Yelling ( not a beautiful sounding ! "'.""-------------: 
some spectacular plays the T. C. word, but, nevertheless, it expresses 
aquad carried the ball to their eight the thought) helps bring us victory. 
yard line, and Cavins carried it You've heard that before, haven't 
acroe.a the roa1 line. Titus then car- you ! We.II, now to the point. How 
ried the ball over for the extra point. can we yell with nothing to yell ! lt,s 
T. C. kicked oU to Hindsboro and true, yes, that we ....., rather good 
a Hindsboro man carried the pig akin with our rahs, boom-a.lack, and some 
in two long runs to their 30 yard others that we have known for ages 
l ine, bat \here T. C. stopped them. (everyone else knows them, too),  but 
MoUey of Hindsboro, and Gray ol why not have some new yells, 
T. C. were removed from the p.me 1 mean some that our competitors 
for unnece:u&J"Y roughness. T. C. have not heard? Why not learn n 
pined poaaeNlon of the ball. A lone few new ones so that we can just 
pus from Titus to Ca-rim, which wu rattle them off, "knoc.Jdnc the other 
complete, brousht the ball to T. C.'• 1ide cold" with our noise, renderina 
45 yard line. Wyeth carried the hall them apeecltlen, and then-what 
throngh the line for 10 yarda, but T. would that do for their team and 
C.. wu penal bed ft•e T&nls for a.noth· what would our thunder do for ours T 
er oUaide. In the nut play Rinds- Why not T I uk you. Why not ! 
boro waa offside, bat Captain T!toa ( Continued on pa119 I) 
took his gain throurh the l ine. Cavins 
Keep your clothes in snape 
by using 
WIN CLOTHES HANGERS 
15c Dozen 
Blue, Purple and Black Skrip 
ink 15 cents 
W. E. Hill & Son 
P:lmer & Brown 
For 
GOOD BA'M'ERY SERVICE 
EVEREADY B BATl'ERIE8 
Complete line of· Storage 
Batteries 
Phone 138 618 Van Buren 
then made a Mna.ational run of 80 
7ards for a touchdown. The try for 
extra point failed. 
Baidea the linaupa appearinc he- '-=============� low, here u. 1oine of the others that I" 
Soon after Titus' kick oU T. C. 
pined poaaeulon of the p ig akin and 
were well on their WQ for another 
touchdown when the ftnal whiath• 
blew, which left the acote 18 to 0 In 
favor of T. C. 
saw action on the T. C. squad: Marlt­
er, Dawson, Meyers, Col� Baker, 
Stoddart, Baila, Raina, Pattanon, 
Lowry, Gilluple, and Gray. 
TIM Liaeap 
Hindsboro T. C. 
Montromery, L. E. Roclpa 
Halaq L. T. Herman 
STUART'S 
DRUG CO. 
The.re have been a number of 
L.--------------------------' I � mad• in thia .....,,.., football 
-------------------------, achedula alnce the Ne-n wu printed 
lut weolL Below la U.. ached.ule u 
504 M- Street Motley L. G. Bhllto 
Allen C. Hutton 
Quarter R. G. Galler 
We have a fnll Une of all tol· 
let u;tlete.-
Films an• Photoaraplale 
Supplies 
Jolmlloa Oil Refiaiq Co. 
Time Tells-More Miles per Gallon 
0- ·-"QUALJTT. ... VICB ... COU1l'TBllT" 
...... ... ....... J. F. BILSLAND, Mer. 
It now atanda: 
S.pt. 2S-R iDdaboro, hll'L 
Oct. �Parla, !Mn. 
Oct. l�anball, there 
Oct. ! man, ·here 
Oct. U-£81nrham, !MN. 
No•. U-C. H. S., at T. C. 
No•. l�, ben. 
No•, 11--0..aap, Mn. 
Cox R. T. Davis 
J. Cravon R. E. ZimmorlJ 
Duft!• Q. B. Cavina 
F. Crave L. B. B. McCoy 
McNabb R. B. B. Ticua 
C..tlo F. B. W71tb 
Summar)': Touchdo..........caTin 
2. Point after touchdown, Tltua. 
o11ate-. Warnn, c. a. s. u.,pin, 
Dua. B...UinMmu RqlML 
. 
Developing and Prlntlq 
Sarslc&I Sapplits 
A larp and well -W 
atoet of Stau..ery 
Weat SiH S.mre 
t r 
I 
.. ( 
t "' • • 
t .. r ...,..... 
Kl<k-off le oo•pl 
be t la t A.,., .. co•1 .. 1aco U.. � at 
a. WUt la U.. 17 If llaains .,.. i- maol come ...U pre...,... 
_,. duriq tr)' for "°""t T AU l.hlo la du to U.. 'l<tol'J' Clull. • 
DieqoalillcaU- f olf...U.. pla)'or ·ow U.. Vl<to17 Clull le a ...We or­
...i -117 of Ull U.. dlataaN from pnlaa a for U.. beoll  of � 
potDt of the . llidi-ott. wllo bd t l to -la!• the•-
TM tr)'·f -point olia11 be .U..- or Ml- durlq the fooU.U pm&. la 
......i u tlM - -7 be. other worcla, It'• for U.. ,...._ of 
•BAitDBOn.&D ltO . 4. Pla)'U .,..i. f r a fair utcla, ,.i . .... < ...i otMnrilo �-
What do you like in a a eater? at­
ever it i we have it h re-in t mo t 
complete tock of Bradley weaters 
we've ever offer d 
$4.00 to $8.50 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 117t"M Lo7 ud Wa. Cellior, Jr. lloot h•bl-. pklm •P U.. ""11 ...i w-peol At U.. tint -WIS A �ita.,- Talklas Plnan nuu for toocll 4ewa. Wllat la t1M lut Frida)' llarpnl l(<C&rllly ud L-----------------------'AMod Attncuoa d •• T Jed< KiBt&id won ol- cboor· A T c...17 ...i _. Jtool T_lldv..,., aftor a falr mlrll II !Mdon. ow M......,..t la a tho II· 
hoe Dyed All Color 
ATURDAT 
LOVJ: TllAP" 
wltll Laan La Plu and 
'oil H 
lt'1 a Talkie 
c-.17-Sllort � 
D Y  D . D Y  
tuablod U.. ""11 la frea. bnd aolM mallor ...i u a rlMCl-
1. U a .... tor - a .aa fl1ide er a1io oqht to be .... 1uall7 all 
.., op,.. toa-. lifll the "911 off tboro. Jack KIKald u prwidot ud 
tlM r-nd ud .. otl ide pla)'. <"-IMdor le a1M well liked b:r 
Raf .... ral- Tbo ""11 11aa DOI enryoea. Tlw:r ouaiit lo wia onr 
boft nap,e.i. Pari for u, that la, l mou If tlM 
t. Thoro la • 1- ""11 hi tho ...i - faila .... And from tlM wa:r 
oo. A pla:ror of A la po- tbo:r an play! with tho pia akia 
ti... to fall """" It. whn, to P- attor 0<-I wa ba .. rN1'1 ,_. lo 
-t tbla, a pla:ror .. - B - •PKt tbat - will Mff aa 
New Sports Oxfords 
for Girl 
"1'H.J: Dlt.AC • 
wl Jtl<i-.t llartllol- Al. 
and Lila 1-
tho • ou:r ti.,. of It. 
Full fa hioned pure ilk Ho iery $ 1 .00 
Fall Shades Doy W•.... rol : T-lodowa for l!nr:rbod7 be tbon for tlM OKC>nd 
A. ,..... of tho -· ' 
b I A Talklas Pictu.ra a Talktoa Co..., oaf 
.... 
7. T.,. A t......,. forward - INYART'S BROWN j t ..,. fro• ft Id of pla:r Into nd - •J LJr. PRO DA G ERO wlu<ll la ht b:r pl.a)' r of - II, J i.land, tho --berrod pla:r- -
R EX 
Ka- bmla:r, loot P. II. 
, .. .... .. 
"BONnllOO FLATS" 
s.rial 
"'l'llS FINAL U:C1t0 I G" 
...i o WALD 
who 1ttomp to ru.n lloot la ta<kled ins apparatao, !O<&tod .. tho north 
• SHOE STORE and � In end ....,.. Captala of -t nd of tho tralnl.. 0<hool i-m A elanu f t:r. lldl.. daimed aDOtbtt 'ri<:Una RaforM rul : Toa<ht-1<. Tharoda7. 
lll 
eobb:r a-r, ... of 11r • ...i 11... The Eagle b e Store Walter huor, foll from tho to� 
L----------------------� ..-t lier, cuUI .. a aut:r pall hi tho 
Thi Coll Trio, whi<ll w - k of lllo IM..t ...i bnaklns out -=======,.,.,,,,....,.,._..,=.---==-------- 11 
"" popular with tho otud•t liod:r for two froat tM\11, outt!nc hla llpo bod­
h -t ........i , .... le bolas nor- 17. 
.,...i...i ..,.in tblo :r r. Ii la aado Tho dnl<e bas boft thoasht daa­
up of llr. Koc:h, � a:.d &ltbor, ll r. P"""' b:r man:r poopl and lb ua­
H bars, Yloha. ud ll r. toftl", Cortauto llttlclent <lurl:r P,._ 
We po lo IMar from tbio tal- lb· haliat to ha tnM. Pla:rlftS ·� 
loll ,....., la <bapol _... pan ""°"Id be f r llllfoty ftnt 
OM of fa...n muaital orpa- ud then pl Ii lo tboqht tbat 
t 7.., wu the Bo1'1 tho adllliniotraU a wlll m-U.,. 
Q ...i tbio bod:r lo ha or- tlM llllfoty of tblo p_,.t. 
pniaocl for U.. ,...,.. The Ant ......,. 
. ( u.. ,. ... .... llold tbio 
Artcraft 'tudio 
P. L. aTAN, ........ 
ScLeel S•pplias a...i ar ·r some ..,.r.., it 1o ""'""1oo1 8 'I; t .,...P will �e a ,.bl.le appear-
-
At -n Sat4rday Ill Halli Elis­
abath Dor0<ll ........,. tho bride of 
J-.- William Crais. Tho bncl lo 
a ( .-r 1111dent ot Ir.. L, while 
.,.... la o .,.adua of T. C. Hiah 
Se. I, ...i aa olodrical oollese la 
The Gift that i al­
way timely-alway 
appreciated, becau e it 
ia you--
f• LlfeU.. P 
....... ... Skrip 
�t •f ..... 
JS ant .. 
UAL IUJllG aJCS UJllG 
.... 
Ahra7• a •• , • .,. at JU.c'• 
SHORTY'S 
Barber Shop 
711 u.-
B APPRBCJAn 
STU DB 
GllOCICJUa 
Fr.II ... c ... -.. 
Al llillllll el a..-.... M91a 
Leo Callahan •• ��Pldmw 
.... TAll.m FLETCHER 
a- l�IT. u..r ..._ Grocery and Market 
____ .... ______ _. . . .  4th St. ...._ 411 
• ......... .. c...w 
._. D1111911ft Art 
Ptt.a - 7CM I.a- 8t. 
llioo ,.. !Aaloo 1-ia 
maid of honoT, whil Harold 
wu .... t II- Emma 
and lllll'J' llarpnt Sam-n 
woro aloo -1. 
your Photograph 
Here's a Snap Course 
You'll Want to Take 
It's a postgraduate coune open to 
undersrad and teachers too. 
snu 1� ...... 111. " 1114 a,,..,.. 
Canful -1y1ia of Youns men'• and mea'1 1tyle tea­
� with reference to individual require-aa. 
ReMarcb ia ... ....... , I •n ClllMI n 
...... ._ .,.n , l .. ry, 
I.Achin, 0-la. and lAh. Work la dlil coane 6 day• a week. 
Attamdmce DOt _........,., Rt advilebla. Thia COWM of pri-.,- lmportU<e 
to •• lt1ldeab bltl8rwl9d ill aood ..,....._. md ro4dl wt.o prefer lfYIWlb 
.... ..... 
Linder Clothing Co . 
Nwtti .... C-- ...... 
